DrinClock Poised to Launch Crowdfunding Campaign via
Kickstarter
Campaign Launch Set for November 24th
Taiwan – DrinClockTeam announced today that the launch date of the crowdfunding campaign on Kickstarter for its new product DrinClock
is set for November 24th. DrinClock is a device that combines an alarm clock with a thermal module that heats a mug of warm water for users
to consume upon waking.
“Various reports over the years have confirmed the many health benefits of drinking warm water with lemon first thing in the morning,” said
Rick Yen, DrinClock’s project management lead. “From an immunity system boost to skin rejuvenation, lowering blood pressure, weight loss
boost, disease prevention and flushing out toxins, we are confident that the easy-to-use DrinClock will help make a difference in kicking off the
day in the right way.”
DrinClock saves time for users by eliminating the need to walk into the kitchen on cold and dry mornings or anytime of day. In just three steps,
users simply fill the mug with water, close the lid, set the temperature and alarm clock, and then go to sleep. The mug heats up the water in
advance of activating the alarm clock to wake up the user. A warm cup of water is waiting for them when waking up the next morning.
DrinClock is tilt proof, misalignment proof, spill proof and low volume proof, making it completely safe for use in a bedroom setting. No extra
water is needed for use, creating amazing efficiency and energy-saving qualities when compared to using a traditional kettle. It’s easy to open
with a specially-designed, secure safety lock.
With a November 24th launch date in sight for DrinClock’s crowdfunding campaign, the creators will use this time to fully develop the product.
Individuals interested in earning an opportunity to score a DrinClock early-bird discount on Kickstarter are encouraged to visit
http://www.drinclock.com/ to sign up for notifications.
About DrinClock
The DrinClock combines the uses of an alarm clock and thermal module in one device to heat up a cup of water before waking. For more
information, log onto http://www.drinclock.com, “like” DrinClock on Facebook or follow @drinclock on Twitter.
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